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Foreword

This directory presents the results of research conducted in 2000 by the National Institute of Corrections (NIC) Information Center in cooperation with the NIC Community Corrections Division. The intent of the research was to identify correctional programs in the United States that have been developed specifically to meet the needs of women offenders. A written survey instrument was sent to state and local probation and parole agencies nationwide, resulting in the identification of more than 250 programs in 32 states.

Program entries are organized by state and city. Within each program entry, information is provided on such factors as:

" The public agency delivering the program or contracting for the program's services,
" The target offender population(s),
" The basic program format,
" The program's size and start date,
" The program's use of women-specific assessment instruments,
" The program's evaluation status, and
" The specific treatment and other issues addressed within the program or addressed through referral to other community-based service providers.

While providing an overview of the status of women's programs in the community, the directory will be particularly useful for jurisdictions seeking information for developing programs of their own. A searchable database of the information published in this directory is available on the NIC web site. See www.nicic.org/services/special/women/default.htm for a link to the online database.
Women's Treatment Network

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Arizona Department of Corrections

Program contact
Nancy Jo Schoenig
363 N. First Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85003
602-255-4240; fax 602-271-4722

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusers with 5 or more months of community supervision.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Gang issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
This program is a service agreement between the ADC and Maricopa County Adult Probation, which operates the program in partnership with TASC and funded by a federal grant. The assessment instrument is available through Maricopa County Adult Probation. The evaluation is being completed as part of the grant.
Community Prisoner Mother Program (CPMP)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections, Women and Children's Services Unit

Program contact
Sterling O’Ran
1515 S Street, Room 400 S
Sacramento, CA 94283-0001
916-323-3792; fax 916-445-6029

Launch date: 1984

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent offender; substance abuse is not a prerequisite. Women must be pregnant or have children under the age of 6.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
24 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportación; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Gang issues; Transportación; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Family background or history; Behavior during the program; Number of state prison terms; Recidivism rate.

Notes
The CPMP program is about women maintaining a bond with their children while incarcerated. They can have up to two children under age 6 live with them while they participate in this program. Unlike the FFP program, the women are screened after they enter state prison. Their sentence can be no longer than 6 years. Program participation is mandatory. The program exists at two locations in Oakland and at 2 locations in the Los Angeles area.
Family Foundations Program (FFP)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections, Women and Children's Services Unit

Program contact
Sterling O’Ran
1515 S Street, Room 400 S
Sacramento, CA 94283-0001
916-323-3792; fax 916-445-6029

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women. Participants must have a history of substance abuse. The women must be pregnant or have children 6 years or younger.

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare

Issues addressed through referral
Gang issues; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Family background or history; Behavior during the program; Number of state prison terms; Recidivism rate.

Notes
This program is about women maintaining a bond with their children while incarcerated. They can have up to two children under the age of six years live with them while they participate in the program. Mothers enter this State Prison program instead of entering the traditional institution directly from county jail. Program participation is mandatory. Programs are located in San Diego, Santa Fe Springs, Los Angeles, and Fresno, CA.
Community Correctional Reentry Center (House of Sarah)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections

Program contact
Dr. William Woolbright
3101 McKinley Way
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
714-968-1647; fax 714-968-5867

Launch date:
1979

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Substance Abuse, Parole Region III

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections, Office of Substance Abuse

Provided by:
Walden House

Program contact
Sylvia Taylor
12423 Dahlia Avenue
El Monte, CA 91732
626-258-0300

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female offenders with minor children who have completed an in-prison therapeutic substance abuse program.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children’s services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: family reunification.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Community Correctional Reentry Center (Working Alternatives)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections

Program contact
Barry Rubin
4026 Century Boulevard
Inglewood, CA 90304
562-424-7711; fax 562-427-0009

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Leo Chesney Community Correctional Facility

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections

Program contact
David Herr
2800 Apricot
Live Oak, CA 95953
530-695-1501; fax 530-695-1846

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Work or education release

Length of program
7 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Gang issues.
Community Correctional Reentry Center (Hoffman House)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections

Program contact
Eleanor Holland
940 Dawson Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90804
562-434-0036; fax 562-434-5196

Launch date:
1984

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Family Foundation Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Los Angeles County Probation Department

Program contact
Gladys Nagy
3160 W. Sixth Street
Los Angeles, CA 90020
213-637-2391; fax 213-637-2634

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
History of drug abuse. Pregnant or parenting a child under the age 6. Child must be present in the program.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children’s services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.
Perinatal Caseload

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Los Angeles County Probation Department, Narcotics Testing Office

Program contact
Joan Smith
8526 S. Grape Street
Los Angeles, CA 90001
323-586-6461; fax 323-568-6842

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Pregnant women and/or women with children up to age 18, with a narcotics testing order.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
24 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Children’s services.

Issues addressed through referral
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Probation Approved Women Perpetrator Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Los Angeles County Probation Department

Program contact
Jim Wright
Lynwood Regional Justice Center
1170 S. Alameda, Room #3230
Lynwood, CA 90262
323-357-5558; fax 323-357-6810

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Female domestic violence perpetrators

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Other/Group-based programming

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Substance Abuse Treatment

Participants under jurisdiction of:  
California Department of Corrections, Office of Substance Abuse

Provided by:  
Phoenix House

Program contact  
Suzanne Ostermann  
343 West Foothill Boulevard  
Monrovia, CA 01016  
626-357-8612 x 4351

Launch date:  
1999

Delivery:  
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status  
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population  
Female offenders with minor children who have completed an in-prison therapeutic substance abuse program.

Number of clients  
25 to 49

Program format  
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program  
6 months

Program hours/week  
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?  
Yes

Issues addressed within program  
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Family reunification.

Issues addressed through referral  
Mental health; Medical services.

Evaluation status:  
Evaluation is planned
Substance Abuse, Parole Region IV

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections, Office of Substance Abuse

Provided by:
Mental Health Systems

Program contact
Denise Auclair
1091 6th Street, Suite A
Norco, CA 92860
909-520-0415

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female offenders with minor children who have completed an in-prison therapeutic substance abuse program.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Family reunification.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Reaffirming Young Sisters' Excellence (RYSE)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Alameda County Probation Department

Program contact
Deborah Swanson
2150 Fairmont Drive
San Leandro, CA 94578
510-667-3022; fax 510-667-7442

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency, with outside contracts

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
All juvenile females adjudicated within the Alameda County Juvenile Court are referred to RYSE or a comparison group through a random process.

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Children's services; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
Program uses Comprehensive Adolescent Severity Inventory (CASI), from University of Pennsylvania.
Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Alameda County Probation Department

Program contact
Gail Brougham
400 Broadway
Oakland, CA 94607
510-268-7027; fax 510-268-7923

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female victims and/or perpetrators of domestic violence.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
3-5 years

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Completion of 52 weeks in a batterer's treatment program; completion of a residential treatment program; Probationers who re-offend or relapse.
Community Correctional Reentry Center

Participants under jurisdiction of:
California Department of Corrections

Provided by:
Peninsula Halfway House, Inc.

Program contact
Beverly Aguilar
119 E. Poplar Avenue
San Mateo, CA 94451
650-579-7598; fax 650-579-0666

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Casa Serena

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Santa Barbara County Probation Department

Program contact
Nan Schooley
1515 Bath Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93101
805-966-1260; fax 805-966-6695

Launch date:
1959

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
High functioning, motivated individuals who desire to live in a sober environment. No violent offenders or mental health individuals not stabilized on medication are accepted.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Specialized court

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Substance abuse.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Number of individuals who successfully complete the program.

Notes
This is not a state licensed program but a non-profit, non-health care sober living environment. Casa Serena provides two graduate houses: a house for women only and a house for women and children. No staff live in the graduate houses. The program is voluntary. Individuals must have successfully completed the sober living program.
Project Premie

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Santa Barbara County Probation Department

Program contact
Lisa Montgomery
500 South Lincoln Street
Santa Maria, CA 93458
805-925-0315; fax 805-347-2764

Launch date:
N/A
1990-1991

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women who are pregnant or who have children 5 years and younger and who have drug/alcohol abuse problems.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Children’s services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Notes
Project Premie is a day reporting program for women who have outpatient treatment required and women awaiting a bed in Transition House.
Transition House

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Santa Barbara County Probation Department

Program contact
Lisa Montgomery
830 West Church Street
Santa Maria, CA 93458
805-922-1200; fax 805-347-2764

Launch date:
N/A
1990-1991

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women who are pregnant or who have children 5 years or younger who also have drug/alcohol abuse problems.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Notes
This is a 24-hour residential sober living environment.
Female Offender Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Colorado State Court Administrator's Office, Office of Probation Services

Program contact
Amy Houghton
1301 Pennsylvania Street
Denver, CO 80203
330-861-1111; fax 303-837-2340

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
High-risk, substance abusing female offenders

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Women in Need (WIN)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Connecticut Judicial Department, Court Support Services Division

Provided by:
Guenster Rehabilitation Services

Program contact
Program Coordinator
276 Union Avenue
Bridgeport, CT 06604
203-384-9301

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Nonviolent, substance abusing women.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children
Specialized court

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Fresh Start

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Connecticut Judicial Department, Court Support Services Division

Provided by:
Community Renewal Team of Greater Hartford, Inc., in collaboration with the Institute of Living

Program contact
Program Coordinator
17 Essex Street
Hartford, CT 06114
860-320-1060 or 860-520-1061

Launch date:
1995

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women, with or without children.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Elm City Women and Children's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Connecticut Judicial Department, Court Support Services Division

Provided by:
The Connection, Inc.

Program contact
Program Coordinator
48 Howe Street
New Haven, CT 06511
203-343-5514

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Nonviolent, substance abusing women and their children.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children
Specialized court

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women and Children's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Connecticut Judicial Department, Court Support Services Division

Provided by:
Community Solutions

Program contact
Program Coordinator
21 Cliff Street
Waterbury, CT 06706
203-596-0783

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women and their children.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children
Day reporting/day treatment
Specialized court

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health;  Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Demeter House

Participants under jurisdiction of:
D.C. Court Services and Offender Supervision

Program contact
Willa A. Butler
300 Indiana Avenue, NW RM 2056
Washington, D.C. 20001
202-585-7462; fax 202-585-7363

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Target population
Chemically addicted mothers 18 years of age and above

Number of clients
N/A

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
N/A

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Work skills/employment.
Domestic/Family Violence Intervention Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
D.C. Court Services and Offender Supervision

Program contact
Tanya G. Ray
401 New York Avenue, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20001
202-508-1801; fax 202-508-1634

Launch date:
1992

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Court involved women charged with domestic violence or family violence offense(s). All program participants are court ordered to the program.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Washington Halfway Homes, Inc.

Participants under jurisdiction of:
D.C. Court Services and Offender Supervision

Program contact
Willa A. Butler
300 Indiana Avenue, NW RM 2056
Washington, D.C. 20001
202-585-7462; fax 202-585-7363

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing

Number of clients
N/A

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
N/A

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Legal assistance.
Women in Control Again (WICA)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
D.C. Court Services and Offender Supervision

Program contact
Willa A. Butler
300 Indiana Avenue, NW RM 2056
Washington, D.C. 20001
202-585-7462; fax 202-585-7363

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female parolees or probationers 18 years of age and above identified as needing alcohol or drug (AOD) treatment or having a history of AOD use; pregnant and post-partum women included.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Other/Outpatient treatment

Length of program
9 to 12 months

Program hours/week
N/A

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Notes
The program has two components and will provide a continuum of services, both internal and external, and an integration of services within the larger community. The WICA model provides comprehensive treatment in the context of the woman's health and her relationship with her children, family members, community, and society.
Mothers and Infants Together (MINT)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Federal Bureau of Prisons, Community Corrections Branch

Program contact
Conrad Lopez
320 First Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20534
202-307-3171; fax 202-307-2376

Launch date:
1988

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
5 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Medical services; Parenting/child development; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data

Notes
Programs located in Boston, MA; Raleigh, NC; Montgomery, AL; Chicago, IL; Dallas, TX; Phoenix, AZ; San Francisco, CA. See also BOP Program Statement 7310.04 for more information about MINT.
**Substance Abuse Treatment**

**Participants under jurisdiction of:**
Florida Department of Corrections, Office of Community Corrections

**Program contact**
Pamela Denmark  
2601 Blairstone Road, Room AG 13,  
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2500  
850-410-4349; 850-488-3476

**Launch date:**
1991

**Delivery:**
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

**Participant legal status**
Probation (sentenced)

**Target population**
Any probation case with a drug problem.

**Number of clients**
50 to 99

**Program format**
Residential program - women  
Residential program - women & children

**Length of program**
6 months residential, 1 year outpatient/aftercare

**Program hours/week**
11 to 20 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
Yes

**Issues addressed within program**
Substance abuse; Restitution/victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation completed
Women's Violence Intervention Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Georgia Department of Corrections, Probation Division

Program contact
Holley Ali
Specialized Supervision Unit
Atlanta West Business Center
3201 Atlanta Industrial Parkway,
Building 300, Suite 303
Atlanta, GA 30331
404-505-2356; fax 404-505-2351

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Violent and violent, substance-abusing women.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work
skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Hawaii Drug Court Program: Women's Process Groups

Participants under jurisdiction of:
1st Circuit Court, Adult Probation Division

Program contact
Joan Sakaba
850 Richards Street, Second Floor
Honolulu, HI 96813
808-539-4510; fax 808-539-4559

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Drug Court Program Participants: non-violent, substance abusing, class B & C felonies.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized court

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional
services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Child and Family Service

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Program contact
N/A
200 N. Vineyard Blvd., Bldg. B
Honolulu, HI 96817
808-521-2377

Launch date:
Unknown

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female victims of spouse abuse or household violence.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children
Work or education release
Specialized court

Length of program
2 to 3 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development;
Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development;
Transportation; Housing.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Transitional services/aftercare.
Women’s Addiction Treatment Center of Hawai‘i (WATCH)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Program contact
Alice Dickow
2230 Liliha Street
Honolulu, HI, 96817
808-547-6273; fax 808-547-6714

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women 18 years or older who have an active methamphetamine problem.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
40 to 60 days

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development;
Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
The program provides inpatient and intensive outpatient treatment.
Women’s Way

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Salvation Army

Program contact
N/A
845 22nd Avenue
Honolulu, HI 96816
808-732-2802

Launch date:
Unknown

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Mothers with dependent children who have substance abuse problems.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women & children
Specialized court

Length of program
4 to 6 weeks

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Life skills/personal development;
Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health.

Notes
This is a residential program with a follow-up outpatient regime.
Mother-Child Reunification Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Illinois Department of Corrections

Program contact
Donna Klein-Acosta
Jane Addams Hull House
479 N. Lake Street
Aurora, IL 60506
815-584-2806 x 2291; fax 815-584-4724

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent mothers and their newborn babies. Mothers must have no history of violence, child abuse, neglect, or abandonment; have no major psychological or medical problems; be within 2 years of release; and volunteer to participate.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Transportation; Housing.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Women Possessing Positive Goals

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Cook County Adult Probation Department

Program contact
Regina Nero
Project Safeway
808 S. Kedzie
Chicago, IL 60612
773-265-2406; fax 773-265-2410

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
N/A

Number of clients
10 to 24

Length of program
24 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Education/GED; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Female Furlough Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Cook County Sheriff's Department of Women's Justice Services

Program contact
Janis Riceley
P.O. Box 08288
2700 S. California
Chicago IL 60608
773-869-2590; fax 773-869-6805

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release

Target population
Female detainees with $100,000 deposit bonds who do not have a history of violence or felony offenses. They must have a history of substance abuse and be willing to participate in treatment.

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
14 days

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Maternity Objectives Management (MOMs)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Cook County Sheriff's Department of Women's Justice Services

Program contact
Annie Ison
140 North Ashland Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60607
312-491-4392; fax 312-850-4239

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Pregnant, non-violent and drug dependent individuals in need of drug treatment.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
3 to 6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Currently in development

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Residential Drug Treatment Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Cook County Sheriff's Department of Women's Justice Services

Program contact
Janis Riceley
P.O. Box 08288
2700 S. California
Chicago, IL 60608
773-869-2590; fax 773-869-3444

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Incarcerated females with non-violent substance abuse histories.

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
2 weeks

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Mother-Child Reunification Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Illinois Department of Corrections

Program contact
Donna Klein-Acosta
Women's Treatment Center
140 N. Ashland Avenue
Chicago, IL 60607
815-584-2806 x 2291; fax 815-584-4724

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent mothers and their newborn babies. Mothers must have no history of violence, child abuse, neglect, or abandonment; have no major psychological or medical problems; be within 2 years of release; and volunteer to participate.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Transportation; Housing.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Jessie "Ma" Houston Adult Transition Center

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Illinois Department of Corrections

Program contact
Randolph Savage
14127 Leavitt
Dixmoor, IL 60426
708-371-2032

Launch date:
1980

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent women within 2 years of release.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Parenting/child development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Other: Tattoo removal program.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Dixon Springs Co-Ed Impact Incarceration Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Illinois Department of Corrections

Program contact
James Suits
Highway 146 East
P.O. Box 103
Grantsburg, IL 62943
618-949-3311; fax 618-949-3375

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent offenders.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Other/boot camp

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Data used in evaluation:
Primarily, recidivism and program completion are used as outcome measures. Within the program, educational and substance abuse participation goals are measured through standardized and validated tests.
Electron ic Detention

Participants under jurisdiction of: Illinois Department of Corrections

Program contact
Ron Matrisciano
1301 Concordia Court/Dining Hall
Springfield, IL 62794
815-740-8794; fax 815-740-9937

Launch date:
1989

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent women; must qualify under the Electronic Home Detention Law (730 ILCS 5/5-8A-3).

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Life Skills Centers

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Illinois Department of Corrections

Program contact
Dane Eggertsen
1301 Concordia Court/Dining Hall
Springfield, IL 62794
217-522-2666 x 5700; fax 217-522-3853

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Individuals must be 1 to 4 months from release; must have participated in ABE, GED, or vocational program while incarcerated.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Pre-release life skills instruction and other reintegration services

Length of program
1 to 2 visits

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Work skills/employment; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Medical services; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Work skills/employment.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Residential Substance Abuse Treatment and Aftercare Services

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Illinois Department of Corrections

Program contact
John Castro
1301 Concordia Court/Dining Hall
Springfield, IL 62794
217-522-2666 x 6626

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women and, as feasible, their children; women determined to be in need of residential substance abuse treatment upon release.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
TBD

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Housing.

Issues addressed through referral
Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Female Offender Day Reporting Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Lake County Community Corrections

Program contact
Robert Hinojosa
2600 W. 93rd Avenue
Crown Point, IN 46307
219-755-3850 x 303

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent female felons.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Day Reporting Program

Provided by:
John P. Craine House, Inc.

Program contact
Cheryl A. Justice
3535 N. Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis, IN 46205
317-925-2833; fax 317-925-2834

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Females sentenced in Marion County for non-violent crimes.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
6 months to 1 year

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Family Living Program

Provided by:
John P. Craine House, Inc.

Program contact
Cheryl A. Justice
3535 N. Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis, IN 46205
317-925-2833; fax 317-925-2834

Launch date:
1993

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Females with preschool aged children, sentenced in Marion County for non-violent crimes.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months to 1 year

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Notes
This program is an alternative to incarceration.
Cage Your Rage

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Iowa 1st Judicial District Department of Correctional Services

Program contact
Murry Cullen
P.O. Box 4030
Waterloo, IA 50704
319-291-2015; 319-291-3947

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Any female offender who has difficulty managing anger.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
2 months (eight 2-hr. sessions)

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Education/GED; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Anger management.

Notes
Programming for women consists of five different curriculums offered to both "street" and residential offenders on a rotating basis throughout the year.
Helping Women Recover

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Iowa 1st Judicial District Department of Correctional Services

Program contact
Stephanie Covington
P.O. Box 4030
Waterloo, IA 50704
319-291-2015; 319-291-3947

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women on street probation and/or placed in a community-based correctional facility as a condition of probation or work release.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women & men

Length of program
2 months (17 sessions, 2 per week)

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Other: Spirituality, sexuality, physical health, cultural awareness and sensitivity.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
Programming consists of five different curriculums offered to both "street" and residential offenders on a rotating basis throughout the year. Although the residential facilities accommodate both men and women under one roof (with separate wings), Residential Probation Officers have exclusively women caseloads. Officers inherently use different supervision approaches and make gender-specific referrals within this framework.
**Movin' On**

**Participants under jurisdiction of:**
Iowa 1st Judicial District Department of Correctional Services

**Program contact**
Marilyn Van Dieten
P.O. Box 4030
Waterloo, IA 50704
319-291-2015; 319-291-3947

**Launch date:**
1999

**Delivery:**
Delivered by responding public agency

**Participant legal status**
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
LSI score and officer referral used as criteria for program participation

**Number of clients**
10 to 24

**Program format**
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women & men

**Length of program**
6 months (33 sessions)

**Program hours/week**
4 to 10 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
Yes

**Issues addressed within program**
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Issues addressed through referral**
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Housing.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

**Notes**
Programming consists of five different curriculums offered to both "street" and residential offenders on a rotating basis throughout the year. Although the residential facilities accommodate both men and women under one roof (with separate wings), Residential Probation Officers have exclusively women caseloads. Officers inherently use different supervision approaches and make gender-specific referrals within this framework.
OWI - Victim Impact Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Iowa 1st Judicial District Department of Correctional Services

Program contact
Cheryl K. Meyer
P.O. Box 4030
Waterloo, IA 50704
319-291-2015; 319-291-3947

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Persons with two or more OWI offenses

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
1 month (five 2-hour sessions)

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Other: Personal safety issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Notes
Programming consists of five different curriculums offered to both "street" and residential offenders on a rotating basis throughout the year.
Victim Impact Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Iowa 1st Judicial District Department of Correctional Services

Program contact
Cheryl K. Meyer
P.O. Box 4030
Waterloo, IA 50704
319-291-2015; 319-291-3947

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Sex offenders and those with serious, personal victimization issues are screened out through one on one interview process.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
4 months (24 2hr. sessions)

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Life skills/personal development; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Notes
The Women Offender Programming consists of five different curriculums offered to both 'street' and residential offenders on a rotating basis throughout the year.
Moving On

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Iowa 2nd Judicial District Department of Correctional Services

Program contact
Linda Murken
P.O. Box 623
Ames, IA 50010-0623
515-232-1511; fax 515-232-9453

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Medium - to high-need female offenders; women convicted of domestic abuse and referred to Batterers' Program.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Other/Cognitive-behavioral group programming, women-only group.

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Completion of group; Completion of correctional supervision; Point-in-time risk scores (to measure risk reduction)

Notes
Services also provided in Fort Dodge, Marshalltown, Mason City, and Carroll, Iowa.
Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Iowa 5th Judicial District Department of Correctional Services

Program contact
Glenna Munson
Women's Residential Correctional Facility
1917 Hickman Road
Des Moines, Iowa 50314
515-242-6764; fax 515-242-6328

Launch date:
1993

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
4 to 5 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development;
Transportation; Housing; Other: Nutrition.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Child care/day care; Children's services;
Education/GED; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Civil Legal Services Program

Provided by:
Alternative Directions, Inc.

Program contact
Mary Joel Davis
2505 North Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21218
410-889-5072; 410-889-5092

Launch date:
1982

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
None

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Other/Provides Civil Legal Services when a person is in the Department of Corrections and when released

Length of program
7 months

Program hours/week
N/A

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Other: Civil legal services: divorce, child support modification, temporary guardianship, etc.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Turn About Program (TAP)

Provided by:
Alternative Directions, Inc.

Program contact
Mary Joel Davis
2505 North Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21218
410-889-5072; 889-5092

Launch date:
2000

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women leaving prison on parole.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
24 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work
skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing;
Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child
care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Recidivism rate of program clients versus those not in program.
Eleanor D. Corner House

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Provided by:
YWCA

Program contact
Mariam Jefferson
4000 Southeastern Blvd.
Baltimore, MD 21227
410-247-6286

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Women and children

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Marian House, Inc.

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Program contact
Sr. Augusta Reilly
949 Gorsuch Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
410-467-4121; fax 410-467-6709

Launch date:
1982

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
4.5 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Recidivism, compliance with parole program, completion or non-completion of treatment for addiction, clean/sober time, degree of housing and income stability.
Community Counseling and Resource Center

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Program contact
Randa D. Mayers
10400 Ridgland Road
Cockeysville, MD 21030
410-628-6120; fax 410-628-0953

Launch date:
1971

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women ready to deal with their particular issues; seldom any extreme offenders with serious emotional or physical issues. Alcohol offenders must have achieved abstinence.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Specialized court
Other/Group therapy

Length of program
6 to 18 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing;
Transitional services/aftercare.

Notes
The agency provides family therapy and individualized treatment to men, women, families, and youth and does prevention and intervention work in the local schools.
TAMAR Project

Participants under jurisdiction of:  
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Program contact  
Karen Vinci  
Frederick County Adult Detention Center  
7300 Marcie's Choice Lane  
Frederick, MD 21701  
301-631-3050

Launch date:  
1999

Delivery:  
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status  
Probation (sentenced)  
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population  
Mentally ill, substance abusers, and traumatized women

Number of clients  
10 to 24

Program format  
Other/Treatment in detention center with follow-up treatment after release in the community

Length of program  
10 months

Program hours/week  
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?  
Yes

Issues addressed within program  
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Child care/daycare; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral  
Children's services; Work skills/employment.

Evaluation status:  
Evaluation is planned
ReEntry Aftercare Center I

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Program contact
Stuart L. Spingarn
7555 Waterloo Road
Jessup, MD 20794
410-799-3480; fax 410-799-8866

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance-abusing women

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
4 to 5 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Southwestern Area Alcohol Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Program contact
Cindy Adams
3902 Annapolis Road
Lansdowne, MD 21227
410-789-2647; fax 410-789-8364

Launch date:
1971

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Not specified

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Specialized court

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skill; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Hannah More Homeless Shelter

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Program contact
D. Reed
12035 Reisterstown Road
Reisterstown, MD 21231
410-526-0150

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Not specified, but most referrals come from DSS.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
60 days

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Avery House (Halfway) for Women and Children

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Program contact
Elaine Reed
14705 Avery Road
Rockville, MD 20853
301-762-4651; fax 301-762-4836

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
No specific target population

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
9 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Parenting/child development; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Jail Addiction Services (JAS) - Women's Unit

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Provided by:
Montgomery County Detention Center

Program contact
Larry Wilson
1307 Seven Locks Road
Rockville, Maryland 20854
240-777-9813; 240-777-9818

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
Duration of incarceration

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.
Montgomery County Pre-Release - Women Unit

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Program contact
Stephanie Jenkins
11651 Nebal Street
Rockville, MD 20852
301-468-4200; fax 301-468-4420

Launch date:
1973

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Work or education release

Length of program
4 to 4.5 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Moral Reconciliation Therapy Program for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Maryland Division of Parole and Probation

Provided by:
Montgomery County Detention Center

Program contact
Rene Parcover
1307 Seven Locks Road
Rockville, MD 20854
240-777-9752; fax 240-777-9784

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Track at Community Corrections Centers

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Massachusetts Trial Court, Office of Community Corrections

Program contact
Patricia Horne
617-727-5300 x 240; fax 617-727-2199

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women, women involved in petty larceny or welfare fraud, prostitutes, HIV-positive women, Level IV (24 hour restriction) and Level III (intensive supervision) offenders.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
N/A

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
The Office of Community Corrections was established in 1997. Community Corrections Centers are located at various locations statewide. Start-up dates for each differs.
Women's Programs (Statewide)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Office of Community Corrections

Program contact
Phyllis Buccio-Notaro
One Center Plaza, Mezzanine
Boston, MA 02108
617-725-8161; fax 617-227-8834

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent, substance abusing, prison-bound women

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
3 to 6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED;
Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Transportation.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
Program is in embryo stage and is in the process of developing an assessment component designed specifically for women. The program will include drug testing and a focus on community service.
Women's Support Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Office of the Commissioner of Probation

Program contact
Patricia Lloyd
Brockton District Court
155 West Elm Street
Brockton, MA
508-587-8000

Launch date:
1993

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Housing.
Women with Vision

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Office of the Commissioner of Probation

Program contact
W. Pearl Wilkinson
30 Church Street
Chicopee District Court
Chicopee, MA
413-594-5921 x 206; fax 413-598-8176

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Mentoring.
Pathways Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Massachusetts Parole Board

Program contact
Brenda Allen
MCI-Framingham
P.O. Box 9007
Framingham, MA 01702
508-875-6844; fax 508-875-6843

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
None

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
18 months

Program hours/week
N/A

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues; Work
skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transitional
services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child
development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
During incarceration (program phases I and II), participant is typically occupied 1 to 3 hours per week; in
the working parolee phase (program phase III), 4 to 10 hours; in the residential program, more than 20
hours. Plans exist to pilot an interagency agreement with the Office of Community Corrections to provide
services for women in four Community Corrections Centers.
Relapse Prevention Group for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Office of the Commissioner of Probation

Program contact
Leslie Keyes
1150 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169
617-471-1650; fax 617-471-6876

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development.
Sistah to Sistah Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Office of the Commissioner of Probation

Program contact
Edie Alexander-Brydie
Roxbury District Court
85 Warren Street
Roxbury, MA 02119
617-427-7000 x 492; fax 617-442-2786

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Children’s services; Transitional services/aftercare.
Mother's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Office of the Commissioner of Probation

Program contact
Helen Brown
West Roxbury District Court
445 Arborway
West Roxbury, MA 02130
617-522-4710 x 109; fax 617-524-6142

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Mothers and expectant mothers

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Parenting/child development;
Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transitional
services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse.
Project Transition - Women and Infant at Risk Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Michigan Department of Corrections

Provided by:
Metro Matria Human Services

Program contact
Beverly Chisolm
16260 Dexter Street
Detroit, Michigan 48221
313-862-3400; fax 313-862-1978

Launch date:
1971

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Pregnant female offenders in the third trimester; female offenders with children; female offenders

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
3 to 6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment;
Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional
services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
One Way House for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Michigan Department of Corrections

Program contact
Judy Meerman
2303 Kalamazoo SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49507
616-242-6400; fax 616-242-9565

Launch date:
1974

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
District Court and Circuit Court offenders

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Southwest Michigan Women's Residential Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Michigan Department of Corrections

Program contact
Julie Werkema
170 Olmstead Road
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
616-383-1386; fax 616-383-3061

Launch date:
1995

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
5 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Probation Service Center Women's Session

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Anoka Corrections

Program contact
Dave Gerjets
Court House
325 E. Main
Anoka, MN 55303
763-712-2223

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Other/Specialized group reporting with instructor

Length of program
18 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Education/GED; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
CORE Psychological Services, Inc.

Program contact
Frank F. Weber
617 Oak Street
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-7140; fax 218-829-7124

Launch date: 1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized court

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Children's services; Life skills/personal
development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED;
Mentoring; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Successful or unsuccessful completion; Any probation or supervised release violations that occur either
during or following program.
Expanded Life Choices for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Dakota County Community Corrections

Program contact
Judy Klein
1560 Highway 55
Hastings, MN 55033
651-438-8264; fax 651-438-8340

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women on probation or receiving services from Social Services

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Other/Educational programming

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
N/A

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Children's services; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Cognitive Skills

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Hennepin County Community Corrections

Program contact
Craig Vos
525 Portland Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-348-3666

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Women with misdemeanor and theft offenses

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Rage to Roses

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Hennepin County Community Corrections

Program contact
Craig Vos
525 Portland Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-348-3666

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female offenders

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Life skills/personal development;
Mentoring.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Children's services; Work skills/employment;
Education/GED; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Rebound

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Hennepin County Community Corrections

Program contact
Craig Vos
525 Portland Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
(612) 348-3666

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Women on probation with at-risk children and chemical issues

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
18 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Life
Skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Medical services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
N/A.
Expanded Life Choices - Adult

**Participants under jurisdiction of:**
Todd-Wadena Community Corrections

**Program contact**
Bob Tepfer
239 Central Avenue
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-6165; fax 320-732-6197

**Launch date:**
1991

**Delivery:**
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

**Participant legal status**
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

**Target population**
Any type of offender is eligible

**Number of clients**
9 or fewer

**Program format**
Specialized caseload/case management

**Length of program**
2 months

**Program hours/week**
4 to 10 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
No

**Issues addressed within program**
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring.

**Issues addressed through referral**
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Expanded Life Choices - Juvenile

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Todd-Wadena Community Corrections

Program contact
Bob Tepfer
239 Central Avenue
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-6165; fax 320-732-6197

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Any type of offender is eligible

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
2 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Female Assaultive Behavior Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Todd-Wadena Community Corrections

Program contact
Bob Tepfer
239 Central Avenue
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-6165; fax 320-732-6197

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Offenders charged with crimes such as assault, domestic abuse

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Expanded Life Choices

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Blue Earth County Community Corrections

Program contact
Jack Considine
710 S. Front Street
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-8737

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
No specific target offender population

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Other/Group facilitation meetings

Length of program
1 month

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; Children's services; Gang issues; Education/GED; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Chemical Health Treatment Program

Provided by:
Eden Women's Programs

Program contact
Deborah Swan
2649 Park Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-338-2158; fax 612-871-3357

Launch date:
1981

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Substance-abusing women involved in the criminal justice system; women involved in the child protection system; women who are pregnant or parenting

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children
Specialized court

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Drug use; treatment history; criminal justice history; vocational/educational track; parenting.
Reclaiming Your Sexuality

Provided by:
Eden Women's Programs

Program contact
Deborah Swan
2649 Park Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-338-2158; fax 612-871-3357

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Women who have substance abuse problems, who have been incarcerated or placed on probation, and who have histories of childhood sexual abuse.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Other/Educational groups, one-to-one counseling, staff education on sexual abuse issues/recovery

Length of program
2 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Completion of chemical dependency treatment; Percentage of women employed, going to school; Percentage of women recidivists.
Girls' Adolescent Domestic Violence Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Family and Children's Services

Program contact
Daniel J. Reidenberg
3125 E. Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-729-0340; fax 612-729-2616

Launch date:
1999

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Teen girls involved in violence at home or school

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Children's services; Gang issues;
Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
PRIDE

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Family and Children's Services

Program contact
Daniel J. Reidenberg
3125 E. Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-729-0340; fax 612-729-2616

Launch date:
1978

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Prostitutes

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Other/Advocacy, support group

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
In progress

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Parenting/child development; Children's services; Education/GED; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Project Hope

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Minnesota Department of Corrections

Provided by:
180 Degrees, Inc.

Program contact
Bridget Brown
300 Clifton Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-813-5026; fax 612-813-5044

Launch date:
1993

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women who have been incarcerated at the state or federal level two or more times.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
9 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children’s services; Gang issues; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Data used in evaluation:
Women are tracked for three years after their release to determine whether they go back to prison or remain in the community.
Recovering Women’s Services

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U. S. Probation Office, District of Minnesota

Program contact
Pat Pardun
430 Oak Grove Street, Suite B3B
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-752-8090; fax 612-752-8091

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women in recovery from substance abuse

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development;
Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: long-term case management.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development;
Child care/daycare; Education/GED; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Data used in evaluation:
Completion of program with staff approval (positive vs. negative discharges); Number of referrals, number
accepted; Self report.
Expanded Life Choices

Participants under jurisdiction of:
6 W Community Corrections

Program contact
Judy Tebeest
Box 551
Montevideo, MN 56265
320-269-6513; 320-269-5946

Launch date:
1993

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
No specific target offender population

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Other: Program is tailored to needs of participants.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Referrals in attendance; Number of successful completions or failures.
Circles of Support

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Olmsted County Court Services

Program contact
Gretchen Richardt
151 4th St. SE, 4th Floor
Rochester, MN 55904
507-287-2171; fax 507-287-1618

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
High need, high risk women on probation. Women with educational, vocational, and financial issues; a history of childhood physical and sexual abuse; current experiences of violence, including domestic violence and prostitution; lack of social/community support; chemical addictions; parenting issues; loss of children; developmental disabilities; lack of housing.

Number of clients
N/A

Program format
Other/Weekly support group with daily contact

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.
Corrections Recovery Services

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Olmsted County Court Services

Program contact
Billy Edwards
151 4th St. SE, 4th Floor
Rochester, MN 55904
507-287-2669; fax 507-287-2673

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance-abusing females who are or were on probation or parole

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Other/Weekly group meetings

Length of program
4 to 6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Nutrition/physical health; goal setting.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data

Notes
Defining and exploring women's spirituality is a major component of the group. When they start group, most women define spirituality as religion or prayer. By the time they complete group, they see it as a much broader and more fluid concept.
Expanded Life Choices

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Olmsted County Court Services

Program contact
Cynthia Cox
151 4th St. SE, 4th Floor
Rochester, MN 55904
507-287-1951; fax 507-287-2673

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Lower risk and lower need female offenders, both adults and juveniles.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Other: Values, self-esteem, conflict management, communication, life stages, assertiveness, anger, goals, stress, loss-grief, power/control, sexuality, reproduction, and support.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Work skills/employment; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Moving On

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Olmsted County Court Services

Program contact
Cynthia Cox
151 4th St. SE, 4th Floor
Rochester, MN 55904
507-287-1951; fax 507-287-2673

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Higher risk and higher need women offenders who are motivated to change.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Stress management, family and intimate relationships, problem solving, assertiveness, the process of change, messages women receive from society.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Notes
The program introduces women to community resources and provides a means by which to share successful ideas and strategies. The group assists probation officers with monitoring.
Specialized Caseloads

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Olmsted County Court Services

Program contact
Cynthia Cox
151 4th St. SE, 4th Floor
Rochester, MN 55904
507-287-1951; fax 507-287-2673

Launch date:
1989

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Juvenile girls; misdemeanor, gross misdemeanor, and felony (adult women); high risk, high need adult women

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
Varies according to individual case

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV;
Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services; Work skills/employment;
Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data

Notes
Training focus determined according to specialized caseload. Female Offender Team consists of people from Victim Services, Social Services, Breaking Free, Circles of Support, and Specialized Caseload workers.
Reentry Metro Gender Specific Pilot Program

Program contact
Kelly Whalen
444 W. Lynnhurst Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104
651-644-1951; fax 651-644-5745

Launch date:
1999

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
None

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Recovery Center

Provided by:
Volunteers of America Correctional Services

Program contact
5100 Hodgson Road
St. Paul, MN 55116

Launch date:
2000

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing

Target population
Women involved in prostitution or related activities

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
4 to 6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development;
Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing;
Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
This is a completely unique program serving as an alternative to the traditional criminal justice response to prostitution.
Project Reconnect

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ramsey County Community Corrections

Program contact
Dinny Prichard
1299 Arcade
St. Paul, MN 55106
651-793-3943; fax 651-3947

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Women on probation who have children and are chemically dependent and/or convicted of a drug offense.

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Other/Home-based intensive services; group and individual therapy

Length of program
3 to 5 years or length of probation

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; HIV; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Data used in evaluation:
Out of home placements of children; New maltreatment reports; Various health-related issues; New offenses; Chemical dependency treatment completions.
Expanded Life Choices

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Washington County Department of Court Services

Program contact
Sandra Hahn
14949 62nd Street N.
P.O. Box 6
Stillwater, MN 55082-0006
651-430-6913; fax 651-430-6941

Launch date:
1992

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Cases are not assigned based on offense, but on risk/need.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 to 4 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Carol Jones Recovery Center for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Missouri Department of Corrections, Board of Probation and Parole

Program contact
Gail Meinhart
2411 W. Catalpa
Springfield, MO 65807
417-862-3455

Launch date:
1996 (formerly Grant House)

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent, substance abusing women and their children. Not all are involved in the criminal justice system.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
20 hours (residential program); 2 or more hours (outpatient)

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; Gang issues; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Notes
Breakdown of the number of clients participating in the program: CASA Works, fewer than 10; Other clients, 25 to 49. A grant program provides services through CASA Works - one of 10 sites in the country which provides all aspects of case management in addition to substance abuse treatment.
ALTCARE

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Missouri Department of Corrections, Board of Probation and Parole

Program contact
John D. Young, Jr.
220 S. Jefferson
St. Louis, MO 63112
314-877-1116; fax 314-877-1081

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women offenders in need of substance abuse treatment.

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
18 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; Children's services; Work skills/employment.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Outcome measures are being determined.

Notes
A 24-hour, residential component is available to the homeless women or women in need of additional structure.
Gateway Foundation Treatment

Participants under jurisdiction of:
St. Louis Community Release Center

Program contact
John Courshon
1621 North 1st Street
St. Louis, MO 63102
314-436-1997; fax 314-436-1942

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women transitioning from higher security correctional facilities to the community and violators of community supervision sent to treatment instead of being revoked.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Stress management.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Children's services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Intensive Supervision Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Montana Department of Corrections, Community Corrections Bureau

Program contact
Paul Berg
575 Sunset Blvd #208
Kalispell, MT 59901
406-752-2575; fax 406-755-5124

Launch date:
1987

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
High-risk offenders provided transitional services, placed in the community in lieu of prison

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
9 to 12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours, more than 20 hours if on electronic monitoring

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Gang issues; Work
skills/employment; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Financial counseling.

Issues addressed through referral
Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child
development; Child care/daycare; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Data used in evaluation:
New Profile System will allow for statewide system tracking with outcome measurement.

Notes
ISP is located in Kalispell, Missoula, Bozeman, Great Falls, and Billings and will be expanding to Butte.
Statewide capacity is 246. Female count on 4/14/00 was 40. Department of Corrections direct
commitments also participate in this program.
Women's Community Correctional Facility

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Montana Department of Corrections, Community Corrections Bureau

Program contact
David Armstrong
3109 1st Ave. North
Billings, MT 59101
406-259-9695; fax 406-259-0764

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women on probation less than 1 year; DOC commitments and incarcerated offenders must be within 2 years of parole eligibility.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
6 to 9 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Community Counseling and Correctional Services

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Montana Department of Corrections, Community Corrections Bureau

Program contact
Kathy Lee
68 West Broadway
Butte, MT 59701
406-782-6446; fax 406-723-6045

Launch date:
1992

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women on probation less than 1 year; DOC commitments and incarcerated offenders must be within 2 years of parole eligibility

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
9 to 12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; Child care/daycare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Treasure State Correctional Training Center

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Montana Department of Corrections, Community Corrections Bureau

Program contact
Rick Krantz
1100 Conley Lake Road
Deer Lodge, MT 59722
406-846-1320 x 2101; fax 406-846-2969

Launch date:
1999 (Women accepted)

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Must have medical clearance; cannot be convicted of a crime that could result in a death sentence.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Other/Voluntary correctional facility stressing military tradition, bearing, drill ceremony, and physical training

Length of program
100 days

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Other: Anger management, criminal thinking errors, moral reconviction therapy, problem solving, seven habits of highly effective people, victimology, victim impact.

Issues addressed through referral
Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Great Falls Pre-Release Services, Women Component

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Montana Department of Corrections, Community Corrections Bureau

Program contact
Heidi Gibson
1019 15th Avenue North
Great Falls, MT 59401
406-727-3065

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women on probation less than 1 year
DOC commits and incarcerated offenders must be within 2 years of parole eligibility

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
6 to 9 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
Department of Corrections direct commits also participate in this program.
Correctional Services, Inc.

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Montana Department of Corrections, Community Corrections Bureau

Program contact
Sue Wilkens
2350 Mullan Road
Missoula, MT 59808
406-541-9200; fax 406-541-9216

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women on probation less than 1 year; DOC commitments and incarcerated offenders must be within 2 years of parole eligibility

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No
Elizabeth General/Trinitas Perinatal Treatment Services

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U. S. Pretrial Services Agency

Program contact
"Rona"
925 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, NJ
908-965-7120

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing

Target population
Pregnant substance abusers

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Specialized court

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Eleanor House

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Peter Young Housing Industries and Treatment

Program contact
Carla Clayton
134 Franklin Street
Albany, NY
518-465-8034; fax 518-465-6632

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women, violent and non-violent

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
9 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: College-Bound Program.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; Children's services; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Next Step, Inc.

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Program contact
Sally Peter
276 Sherman Street
Albany, NY 12206
518-465-5249; fax 518-462-0896

Launch date:
1975

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women, 18 years of age or older

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Women's Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
St. Mary's Hospital Alcoholism Services

Program contact
Claudia McDuffie
76 Guy Park Avenue
Amsterdam, New York 12020
518-843-4410; fax 518-843-4434

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Out-patient groups

Length of program
15 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation;
Other: Family support services.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare;
Children's services; Education/GED; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Day Treatment Program

Provided by:
Project Return Foundation, Inc.

Program contact
Lucy Borges-Smith
1484 Inwood Avenue
Bronx, NY 10452
718-716-3261; fax 718-716-3286

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent felony level substance abusing women with children facing a minimum of 6 months' jail time

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Specialized court

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
Court reporting, legal assistance, and education are also provided to women through this program.
Family Preservation Program

Provided by:
Women's Prison Association and Home, Inc.

Program contact
Paula Tarrant-Rivers
234 New Jersey Avenue
P.O. Box 415
Brooklyn, NY 11207
718-485-6883; fax 718-485-1875

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women involved in the criminal justice system residing in the East New York section of Brooklyn whose children are at risk of foster care placement.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
12 to 18 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Child care/daycare; Children’s services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Transitional Services Unit

Provided by:
Women's Prison Association and Home, Inc.

Program contact
Melissa Berkey-Gerard
175 Remsen Street, 9th floor
Brooklyn, NY 11201
718-637-6801; fax 718-797-3694

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
HIV-positive and at-risk women

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
HIV; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Discharge planning from city and state correctional facilities.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Child care/daycare; Children’s services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Self-Taught Empowerment Program (STEP)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
New York State Division of Parole

Program contact
New York City Department of Corrections, Rikers Island
1010 Hazen Street
New York, NY 11370

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent female parole violators who have a current substance abuse problem

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Other/60-day jail-based program followed by aftercare treatment in the community for up to 6 months

Length of program
2 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Currently, the Division follows program graduates for one year following graduation to determine supervision status.
Suffolk Options for Female Adolescents (SOFA)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Suffolk County Probation Department

Program contact
Tracy A. Peterson
395 Oser Avenue
P.O. Box 12234
Hauppauge, NY 11788
631-853-4631; fax 631-853-5022

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Females under the age of 16, both status offenders such as truants or runaways and juvenile delinquents (charges include assault, property crimes, thefts)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Specialized court
Other/Weekly group meetings

Length of program
10 to 12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Work skills/employment; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Opportunity Resource Center

Provided by:
Education & Assistance Corp.

Program contact
Diane M. Gaines
50 Clinton Street, Suite 208
Hempstead, NY 11550
516-483-0336; fax 516-483-4387

Launch date:
1985

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
9 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment;
Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare;
Mentoring; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Opportunity Resource Center

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Nassau County Probation Department

Provided by:
Education and Assistance Corp.

Program contact
Diane Gaines
50 Clindon Street, Suite 208
Hempstead, NY 11550
516-483-0336; fax 516-483-4387

Launch date:
1985

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
No specific population targeted

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
9 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Mentoring;
Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Benedictine Hospital ATI Acupuncture Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ulster County Community Corrections Department

Program contact
Edward J. Brown
63 Golden Hill Drive
Kingston, NY 12401
914-340-3330; fax 914-340-3252

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women in lieu of incarceration

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Group and individual counseling with acupuncture sessions

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Community Corrections Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ulster County Community Corrections Department

Program contact
Edward J. Brown
63 Golden Hill Drive
Kingston, NY 12401
914-340-3330; fax 914-340-3252

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency, with outside contracts

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women

Number of clients
10 to 24

Length of program
3 to 6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Transportațion.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV;
Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development;
Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
Ulster County Community Corrections Department is the umbrella organization under which the program operates. The agency brokers services for women among agencies within the county. Some services are provided via contract; others are provided without cost to the participants via referral. Many services are not gender-specific. Women participate in group discussions, educational programs, HIV/AIDS education, anger management, supervised visits with children, etc., arranged by CCD.
Darmstadt Residence

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ulster County Community Corrections Department

Provided by:
Family of Woodstock, Inc.

Program contact
Edward J. Brown
63 Golden Hill Drive
Kingston, NY 12401
914-340-3330; fax 914-340-3252

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
N/A

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data

Notes
This contractor provides only housing services via this aspect of its contract. Other services are provided to the women via other programs operated by this contractor.
Alternatives to Incarceration

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ulster County Probation

Program contact
Margo Burns-Beaman
Benedictine Hospital
105 Mary's Avenue
Kingston, NY 12401
914-334-4731; fax 914-334-4731

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent women with drug and alcohol issues. They may be prostitutes, HIV-positive, or have committed various offenses. Most have already failed at other treatment facilities.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
12 months (the women spend 3 months in the residential component of the program)

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring.
Changing Lives Through Literature

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Rockland County Department of Probation

Program contact
Karen Damiani
11 New Hempstead Road
New City, NY 10956
914-638-5533; fax 914-638-5976

Launch date:
2001

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
All women on probation sentence to complete community service work

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Monthly group meetings

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Completion of book; number of hours to complete; rearrests; violations of probation filed; adjudicated violations while on probation; and tracking for one year subsequent to successful completion of probation.

Notes
The purpose of group discussion is to identify through reading those issues which may be barriers to lawful behavior in the community and/or successful completion of probation.
Hopper Home Alternative to Incarceration

**Provided by:**
Women's Prison Association and Home, Inc.

**Program contact**
Yvonne Soto
110 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10003
212-674-1163 x58; fax 212-677-1981

**Launch date:**
1993

**Delivery:**
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

**Participant legal status**
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
Predicate felons with drug charges/drug histories

**Number of clients**
25 to 49

**Program format**
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment

**Length of program**
18 months (9 months residential followed by 9 months reporting)

**Program hours/week**
4 to 10 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
Yes

**Issues addressed within program**
HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Issues addressed through referral**
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

**Notes**
The number of participants includes both residential and day reporting clients (16 and 14, respectively, at time of survey)
Incarcerated Mother's Law Project

Provided by:
Women's Prison Association and Home, Inc.

Program contact
Martha Raimon
110 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10003
212-674-1163 x37; fax 212-677-1981

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women in jail and prison, recent releasees, and women on parole/probation who are dealing with child custody issues.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Other/Prison-based workshops and individuals case consultations

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Other: Educational workshops on family law.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
Group work focuses on issues of custody, visitation, the rights and responsibilities of parents and children in foster care, termination of parental rights, and adoption. Lawyers do individual advocacy with women by helping them contact foster care caseworkers, by facilitating visitation schedules with their children's caretakers or, in some instances, by representing women in visitation proceedings in Family Court.
Mentoring Program

Provided by:
WomenCare, Inc.

Program contact
Helen Rosenthal
1841 Broadway, Suite 715
New York, NY 10023
212-582-2340; fax 212-582-2366

Launch date:
1989

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
No specific population targeted

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Other/Mentoring

Length of program
10 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Project Greenhope Services for Women

Program contact
Ilia Lopez
448 E. 119 Street
New York, NY 10035
212-369-5100; fax 212-348-3684

Launch date:
1975

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women offenders facing 1 year or more and those released on parole with history of substance/alcohol abuse/dependence. Those charged with arson and crimes against children and the elderly are not generally accepted. However, determination for admission is made on a case by case basis.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
4.5 months for parolees and 8.5 for the ATI population

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Sarah Powell Huntington House

Provided by:
Women's Prison Association and Home, Inc.

Program contact
Barbara Ellis
347 East 10th Street
New York, NY 10009
212-677-0949; fax 212-677-4837

Launch date:
1993

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Recent releasees and women on parole or probation who are seeking to reunify with children lost to foster or kinship care.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 to 18 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Family reunification.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Crossroads

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Center for Community Alternatives

Program contact
Marsha Weissman
39 West 19th Street
New York, NY 10011
212-619-1911 x 911 or 315-422-5638 x 216; 315-472-4924

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with drug problems who would otherwise be incarcerated. Most, if not all, are felony-charged defendants; most of their charges are drug offenses or drug-related crimes.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Entitlement assistance; child custody; sentencing advocacy; a mentoring program is under development.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Education/GED; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Outcome measures include recidivism and measures related to relapse and post-program life functioning.

Notes
Sentencing advocacy is a key component of the program. The National Development and Research Institute (NDRI) has included Crossroads in a multi-site, longitudinal evaluation of treatment programs for women offenders. The Vera Institute of Justice is also collecting data as part of an evaluation of New York City alternative to incarceration programs - drug treatment and non-drug treatment programs. The outcome measure is post-program rearrest.
Damas - ATI

Participants under jurisdiction of:
The Fortune Society

Program contact
Peggy Arroyo
39 West 19th Street
New York, NY 10019
212-206-7070; fax 212-366-6323

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing

Target population
Felony offenders

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children’s services; Mentoring; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Mentoring Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
New York State Division of Parole

Provided by:
WomenCare, Inc.

Program contact
105 Chambers Street, 2nd Floor
New York, NY 10007

Launch date:
1989

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Pre-release female inmates who are planning to return to New York City.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Other/Mentoring program which matches female parolees with women volunteers in the community

Length of program
Up to 10 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
Volunteer mentors are asked to make a commitment for at least a year, but many relationships last longer. Mentors and mentees speak on the telephone regularly in addition to meeting once a week. WomenCare provides aftercare services for female parolees for as long as they wish. (See second entry for WomenCare, Inc., Mentoring Program)
Project Greenhope Services for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
New York State Division of Parole

Program contact
448 East 119th Street
New York, NY 10035

Launch date:
1975

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Newly released female inmates who are homeless or unable to secure an approved residence, and female parolees who have not yet violated their parole, but are exhibiting behavior that will likely result in criminal activity.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
Up to 6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Children's services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Outreach

Participants under jurisdiction of:
New York State Division of Parole

Program contact
117-11-15 Myrtle Avenue
Richmond Hill, NY 11418

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing female parolees who reside in Queens

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Other/Outpatient substance abuse treatment program

Length of program
10 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development;
Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Alcoholics Anonymous

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

Program contact
Lt. Darlene McClurkin
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department
100 Center Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

Launch date:
1985

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
All alcohol abusing women

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
8 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Work skills/employment; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Breast Cancer Awareness

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

Program contact
Lt. Darlene McClurkin
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department
100 Center Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Female Bible Study

Participants under jurisdiction of:  
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

Program contact  
Lt. Darlene McClurkin  
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department  
100 Center Drive  
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389  
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

Launch date:  
1992

Delivery:  
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status  
Pretrial release  
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing  
Probation (sentenced)  
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients  
25 to 49

Program format  
Specialized caseload/case management  
Residential program - women

Length of program  
6 months

Program hours/week  
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?  
No

Issues addressed within program  
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:  
Evaluation not planned, no data
Group Therapy

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

Program contact
Lt. Darlene McClurkin
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department
100 Center Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
**H.I.V. Awareness**

**Participants under jurisdiction of:**
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

**Program contact**
Lt. Darlene McClurkin
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department
100 Center Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

**Launch date:**
1997

**Delivery:**
Delivered by another public agency

**Participant legal status**
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
H.I.V. positive women

**Number of clients**
10 to 24

**Program format**
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

**Length of program**
6 months

**Program hours/week**
1 to 3 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
No

**Issues addressed within program**
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal
development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation not planned, no data
Mother-Child Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

Program contact
Lt. Darlene McClurkin
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department
100 Center Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Work skills/employment; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Narcotics Anonymous

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

Program contact
Lt. Darlene McClurkin
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department
100 Center Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

Launch date:
1985

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Specialized court

Length of program
8 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Parenting Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

Program contact
Lt. Darlene McClurkin
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department
100 Center Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work
skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional
services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Women's Seminar

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department

Program contact
Lt. Darlene McClurkin
Suffolk County Sheriff's Department
100 Center Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901-3389
631-852-2282; fax 631-852-3503

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Domestic Violence Counseling and Shelter

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Y.W.C.A.

Program contact
Joanne Ratalik
44 Washington Avenue
Schenectady, NY 12305
518-374-3394; fax 518-374-3385

Launch date:
1976

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Victims of domestic violence

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Parenting/child development;
Child care/daycare; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing;
Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Notes
Number of participants includes both shelter and non-shelter programs.
Women's Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Seton Services Out-Patient Clinic

Program contact
Lisa Beckett
1594 State Street
Schenectady, NY
518-372-7031; fax 518-372-7064

Launch date:
1989

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Out-patient counseling

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Crossroads

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Center for Community Alternatives

Program contact
Marsha Weissman
115 East Jefferson Street
Syracuse, NY 13202
212-691-1911 x 911 or 315-422-5638 x 216; fax 315-471-4924

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women charged with drug or drug-driven crimes who otherwise would remain in detention or be incarcerated.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Court advocacy.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Client demographic and criminal justice characteristics; Services provided/client participation in outcome; Successful completion of program; Recidivism rate while in program; Termination for noncompliance in program; Post program recidivism.

Notes
Crossroads is a gender-specific treatment program providing comprehensive, holistic services including acupuncture, case management, and a range of counseling services. It also advocates for the release of a woman from jail.
ATIP Brick House

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Onondaga County Probation Department

Program contact
Mary Richardson
421 Montgomery Street, 6th Floor
Syracuse, NY 13202
315-435-7029; fax 315-435-5260

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female jailbound felony offenders who are addicted to drugs/alcohol. Pregnant women are given priority.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Day Reporting Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Onondaga County Probation Department

Program contact
Mary Richardson
421 Montgomery Street, 6th Floor
Syracuse, NY 13202
315-435-7029; fax 315-435-5260

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female jailbound felony offenders who are addicted to drugs/alcohol. Pregnant women are given priority.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data

Notes
Relapse prevention, including adventure-based therapy and focus on women's issues in female-only intensive outpatient treatment.
Crouse Irving Chemical Dependency Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Program contact
Meg Evans
410 S. Crouse Avenue
Syracuse, NY 13210
315-470-7381

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women who are pregnant or have young children

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment
Specialized court

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Emergency Shelter and Outreach Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Vera House, Inc.

Program contact
Sally Berry
2122 Erie Blvd. E.
Syracuse, NY 13224
315-425-0818; fax 315-425-8942

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women in crisis due to family violence

Number of clients
N/A

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
1 to 2 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development;
Child care/daycare; Children's services; Transportation; Housing.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development;
Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Women's Shelter, Salvation Army

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Program contact
Karen Virginia
1704 S. Salina Street
Syracuse, NY 13205
315-472-0947

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with mental illness, over the age of 16

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Issues addressed within program
Mental health; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.
YWCA

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Program contact
Diane Giamartino
300 Burt Street
Syracuse, NY 13202
315-471-9480; fax 315-471-9478

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with children under the age of 8; housing vulnerable

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
3 months to 2 years

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Issues addressed within program
Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services.
Out-Patient Clinic and Day Treatment Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Hudson Mohawk Recovery Center, Inc.

Program contact
Mary Delory
16 1st Street
Troy, NY 12180
272-3918; fax 272-6391

Launch date:
1995

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women

Number of clients
10 to 24 (day treatment), 9 or fewer (out-patient clinic)

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment
Specialized court

Length of program
90 days (day treatment), 6 months (out-patient clinic)

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Women at Risk Program

Provided by:
Western Carolinians for Criminal Justice

Program contact
Brenda Carleton
P.O. Box 7472
Asheville, NC 28802
828-252-2485; fax 828-252-5944

Launch date:
1984

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women at risk of jail or prison

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Other/Therapeutic groups

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; Children's services; Mentoring; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
ADAPT for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction

Provided by:
Talbert House

Program contact
Linda Zellar
3595 Washington Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45206
569-4500; fax 569-4503

Launch date:
1995

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Adult women and their non-school aged children. These women are involved in the Hamilton County Drug Court as non-violent felony offenders with drug or drug-driven offenses.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Residential program - women & children
Specialized court

Length of program
15 months (2 to 3 months residential, 12 months outpatient)

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; HIV; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Demographic data; Recidivism rates; Urinalysis results; Changes in criminal thinking and behavior.

Notes
The number of participants includes those in both the residential and outpatient components of the programs (16 and 50, respectively)
Day Reporting Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction

Provided by:
Goodwill Industries of Greater Cleveland, Inc.

Program contact
Barbara Phillips
2295 East 55th Street
Cleveland, OH 44103
216-431-8300; fax 216-431-4504

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
G.R.A.C.E. Therapeutic Community

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction

Provided by:
Diversified Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Ellen Venters
479 Seymour Avenue
Columbus, OH 43205
614-253-8444; fax 614-253-4039

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with alcohol and/or drug addictions

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Work or education release
Specialized court

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life
skills/personal development; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Education/GED; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Client satisfaction surveys; Number of successful completions; Number of offenders remaining
drug/alcohol-free 6 months after program completion; Recidivism 6 months after program completion.
Oriana House

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction

Program contact
Illya McGee
P.O. Box 1501
Akron OH 44309
330-996-7595

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Determined on a case by case basis.

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
3 to 4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Gang issues.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Data used in evaluation:
Recidivism rates.
Post Release Service Center Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction

Provided by:
Goodwill Industries of Greater Cleveland, Inc.

Program contact
A. Cody and Barbara Phillips
2295 East 55th Street
Cleveland, OH 44103
216-431-8300; fax 216-431-4504

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Any woman released from prison after June 1998; all women on probation

Number of clients
10 to 24

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
N/A
Residential Treatment Program for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction

Provided by:
Traynor House, Inc.

Program contact
Barbara M. Reid
1952 Iuka Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43201
614-299-7374; fax 614-299-0977

Launch date:
1974

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Adult felony convicted females

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
4 to 6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Female Outreach

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Miami County Municipal Court Services

Program contact
Sherrie Klein
20 N. Cherry Street
Troy, OH 45373
937-332-7041; fax 937-332-7047

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Chemically dependent women with children or high need/high risk chemically dependent women without children

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mentoring; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Successful termination statistics; Unsuccessful termination statistics; Programming information.
Kate Barnard Community Corrections Center

**Participants under jurisdiction of:**
Oklahoma Department of Corrections

**Program contact**
Sue Thornton
3200 NW 39th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
405-917-2425

**Launch date:**
N/A

**Delivery:**
N/A

**Participant legal status**
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Number of clients**
N/A

**Program format**
Residential program - women

**Length of program**
Varies with individual program

**Program hours/week**
N/A

**Specialized assessment in use?**
Yes

**Issues addressed within program**
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation is planned
Keys to Successful Life

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Oklahoma Department of Corrections

Program contact
Ms. Grange
Kate Barnard Community Corrections Center
3200 NW 39th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
917-2425

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
All inmates

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Life skills/personal development.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
New Direction Centers of America

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Oklahoma Department of Corrections

Program contact
Ron Alexander
3115 N. Lincoln
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
405-525-5424; fax 405-525-5668

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance-abusing, incarcerated female offenders; CPAI compliance focus

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; Children’s services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Reincarceration rates; Post-care relapse rates.

Notes
Developing female-specific assessment tool with female treatment plan (gender-specific) with the University of Ohio-Cincinnati, with Dr. Edward Latessa.
Residential Substance Abuse Treatment (RSAT)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Oklahoma Department of Corrections

Program contact
Sue Thornton
Kate Barnard Community Corrections Center
3200 NW 39th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
917-2425

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; HIV; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
**Keys to Successful Living**

**Participants under jurisdiction of:**
Oklahoma Department of Corrections

**Program contact**
Tiger Pendergrass
Turley Correctional Center
6101 N. Cincinnati
Tulsa, OK 74126
425-0275; fax 425-0278

**Launch date:**
1998

**Delivery:**
Delivered by responding public agency

**Participant legal status**
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
Community-eligible female offenders

**Number of clients**
10 to 24

**Program format**
Residential program - women

**Length of program**
N/A

**Program hours/week**
1 to 3 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
No

**Issues addressed within program**
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Resonance Parenting

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Oklahoma Department of Corrections

Program contact
Tiger Pendergrass
Turley Correctional Center
6101 N. Cincinnati
Tulsa, OK 74126
425-0275; fax 425-0278

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Community-eligible female offenders

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Staying Free - New Beginnings

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Oklahoma Department of Corrections

Program contact
Tiger Pendergrass
Turley Correctional Center
6101 N. Cincinnati
Tulsa, OK 74126
425-0275; fax 425-0278

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Community-eligible female offenders

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; Mental health.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Life Without Crutch

Program contact
Josie Biforus
308 West Broadway
Altus, OR 73521-3806
580-782-3315; fax 580-782-3316

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Pre-release program for women

Length of program
2 to 3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Clackamas County Corrections Women's Team

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Clackamas County Community Corrections

Program contact
Carol Warren
Clackamas County Community Corrections
1024 Main Street
Oregon City, OR 97045
503-655-8757; fax 503-650-8942

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
All adult female offenders on parole or probation supervision.

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Home detention/electronic monitoring
Specialized court (drug)

Length of program
24 months

Program hours/week
N/A

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
The number of hours per week an individual participates in the program varies depending on supervision plan and risk/needs level.
Alcohol and Drug Prenatal Treatment Program (ADAPT)

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Multnomah County Department of Community Justice, Women's Services

Program contact
Barbara S. Kabus
421 SW 5th, Suite 700
Portland, OR 97204
503-988-6853; fax 503-988-3196

Launch date:
1989

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Pregnant, drug addicted women in the criminal justice system

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women & children
Other/Multi-disciplinary team services - health, treatment, corrections supervision and case management

Length of program
9 to 18 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Transportation; Other: Drug effects on infants and children.

Issues addressed through referral
Children's services; Gang issues; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed

Data used in evaluation:
Number of drug-positive births; Birth weights; Number of active clients; Number of clients who complete treatment.
Gender Specific Education Groups

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Multnomah County Department of Community Justice, Women's Services

Program contact
Barbara S. Kabus
421 SW 5th, Suite 700
Portland, OR 97204
503-988-6853; fax 503-988-3196

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
High and medium risk female offenders on probation/parole in Multnomah County, Oregon

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment
Other/Education groups on various topics

Length of program
2 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse.

Issues addressed through referral
Parenting/child development; Children's services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Supervision and Services for Female Offender Caseloads

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Multnomah County Department of Community Justice, Women's Services

Program contact
Barbara S. Kabus
421 SW 5th, Suite 700
Portland, OR 97204
503-988-6853; fax 503-988-3196

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
High-risk female offenders

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
18 to 36 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
In progress

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
Gender specific techniques/relational theory used in case management
Gaudenzia New Image

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation, Eastern Pennsylvania

Program contact
Leslie Ziegler
1300 Tulpehochen Street
Philadelphia, PA 19138
215-924-6322

Launch date:
N/A

Number of clients
N/A

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 to 9 months

Program hours/week
N/A
Easy Does It

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office, Eastern Pennsylvania

Provided by:
Wedge Medical Center

Program contact
Mary Tucker
1959 N. 24th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19121
236-6181

Launch date:
1992

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release
Other/Clinical services

Length of program
6 to 12 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Parenting/child development;
Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing;
Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
The Day Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Allegheny County Criminal Justice Division

Provided by:
THE PROGRAM for Female Offenders, Inc.

Program contact
Alyssa O'Toole
1835 Forbes Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
412-281-7380; fax 412-642-9118

Launch date:
1992

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues; Mentoring; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
The Program Center

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Allegheny County Criminal Justice Division

Provided by:
THE PROGRAM for Female Offenders, Inc.

Program contact
Alyssa O'Toole
3342 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15213
412-682-7380; fax 412-682-7537

Launch date:
1984

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent women with a minimal history of drug/alcohol abuse and criminal involvement. The women are generally single mothers with a limited education and employment history.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Gang issues; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Rehabilitation, Education, Prostitution Program (REPP) Peer Transition Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Allegheny County Criminal Justice Division

Provided by:
THE PROGRAM for Female Offenders, Inc.

Program contact
Alyssa O'Toole
1835 Forbes Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15219
412-281-7380; fax 412-642-9118

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women convicted of prostitution.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues; Mentoring; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Hogar Nueva Mujer Santa Maria de la Merced

Program contact
Rosael Jaiman
P.O. Box 927
Cayey, PR
263-6473/263-8980; fax 263-6473

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female victims of domestic violence.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Centro De Orientacion Vocacional Nuestra Sra Del Consuelo

Program contact
Sister Socorro
#20 Matienzo Cintron Floral Park
San Juan, PR 00917
250-6323

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Single mothers with drug use or legal problems

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Remanso De Paz, Inc.

Program contact
P.O. Box 1677
Carolina, PR 00628
731-6516

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with addictions.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation;
Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women’s Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Una Ventana Al Cielo, Inc.

Program contact
Calle Jacinto, Bloque 3-TD #24
Lomas Verdes, Bayamon, PR
279-0723/740-9193; fax 787-5944

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women requiring temporary emergency shelter.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Proyecto Oasis De Amor

Program contact
#33 Riverview Third Street
Bayamon, PR
740-1500

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women requiring shelter or medical treatment for HIV.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women’s Program

**Participants under jurisdiction of:**
U.S. Probation Office

**Provided by:**
Hogar Crea Las Americas

**Program contact**
#1105 Cesar Gonzalez Street
Villas Nevares
Rio Piedras, PR
756-5211

**Launch date:**
N/A

**Delivery:**
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

**Participant legal status**
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
HIV positive women requiring shelter.

**Number of clients**
9 or fewer

**Program format**
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

**Length of program**
6 months

**Program hours/week**
More than 20 hours

**Issues addressed within program**
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Issues addressed through referral**
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women’s Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
New Life for Girls of Puerto Rico

Program contact
P.O. Box 3532
Bayamon Gardens Station
Bayamon, PR 00619
797-0330

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women - drug/alcohol abuse; prostitution.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation;
Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women’s Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
ASSMCA, Seccion Libre de Drogras Residencial Para Damas

Program contact
Ponce De Leon Ave. #358
Antigual Clinica Fernandez Garcia
Edificio Central, Piso 3
Hato Rey, PR 00917
751-0915/250-7449 x 243

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with drug problems and indications

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women’s Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Perla De Gran Precio

Program contact
P.O. Box 928
Guaynabo PR 00970
730-6375/720-2123; fax 789-0711

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing HIV positive females (may have children with them)

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Hogar Crea Damas

Program contact
P.O. Box 770
St. Just PR 00750
755-3215; fax 755-3215

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with addictions

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Ministerio Evangelico Kodesh

Program contact
Road #2 KM 34.8 Ceiba Ward
Vega Baja, PR 00693
855-0018 or 8552341

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with lesbian tendencies and addiction problems.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Hogar Para Mujeres - El Arca

Program contact
P.O. Box 1657
Rio Grande, PR 00745
887-7194

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with drug addictions and/or alcohol problems.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Albergue Casa De Todos

Program contact
Sister Maria Rosa Portuonido
HC-1 Box 6128
Juncos, PR
734-5511; fax 734-4565

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female victims of domestic violence with children.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women’s Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Hogar Posada La Victoria

Program contact
Gladys C. Vazquez
P.O. Box 6789
Santa Rosa Unit
Bayamon PR 00960
870-3474; fax 870-5314

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with alcohol and drug abuse problems.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Hogar Ruth, Inc.

Program contact
Ileana Aymat
P.O. Box 538
Vega Alta, PR 00692
883-1884; fax 883-1884

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female victims of domestic violence.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women’s Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Casa La Providencia

Program contact
Sister Aida Iris Cruz
P. O. Box 9020614
San Juan, PR 00902-0614
722-5358/721-5316; fax 725-0058

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with drug and alcohol problems.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women's Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Centro de Ayuda A Victimas de Violacion

Program contact
#1058 Munoz Rivera Avenue
Fomento Coop Bldg, 3rd Floor
Rio Piedras, PR
756-0910/756-0920; fax 765-7840

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female victims of rape.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Residential Women’s Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
U.S. Probation Office

Provided by:
Casa Protegida Julia De Burgos

Program contact
Evangelista Colon
P.O. Box 362433
San Juan, PR 00936-2433
723-3500; fax 725-8580

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female victims of domestic violence.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Housing.
Changing Lives Through Literature

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Brazoria County Community Supervision & Corrections Department

Program contact
Larry Jabolecki
329 N. Velasco
Angleton, TX 77515
979-864-1406; fax 979-864-1040

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Must have 8th grade or above reading level

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Classroom instruction

Length of program
2 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Legacy Program

Provided by:
Austin Family House

Program contact
Barbara Williams
403 E. 33rd Street
Austin, TX 78705
512-478-6773; fax 512-478-4147

Launch date:
1993

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
The program is not designed specifically for offenders.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Abstinence; Program completion.
New Generation Program

Provided by:
Austin Family House

Program contact
Roxanne McMillen
3207 Slaughter Lane
Austin, TX 78748
512-292-1075; fax 512-291-1529

Launch date:
1982

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Not designed specifically for offenders, but serves non-violent or non-dangerous offenders.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
2 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Abstinence after discharge; Program completion.
Life Skills

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Kimberly Pierce
1616 Headway Circle
Austin, TX 78754
512-908-9330; fax 512-835-8893

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women offenders needing assistance reintegrating into society

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Life skills/personal development;
Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Parenting Skills

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Kimberly Pierce
1616 Headway Circle
Austin, TX 78754
512-908-9330; fax 512-835-8893

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent mothers experiencing difficulty obtaining custody, behavior problems of child, reintegrating with child

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Support Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Kimberly Pierce
1616 Headway Circle
Austin, TX 78754
512-908-9330; fax 512-835-8893

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Home detention/electronic monitoring

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse;
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Life skills/personal development;
Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
HIV; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Substance Abuse Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Rosario Ramos
5233 I-H 37 Ste. A-6
Corpus Christi, TX 78408
361-888-5698; fax 361-888-4407

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women needing to satisfy a substance abuse special condition

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
2 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; Children's services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
CATS Women's Substance Abuse Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Dallas County Community Supervision and Corrections Department

Program contact
Melissa Cahill
133 N. Industrial Blvd., 9th Floor
Dallas, TX 75209
214-653-5293; fax 214-653-5217

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing women with a history of physical, sexual, or emotional abuse (as a child or adult)

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Group and individual treatment

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Child care/day care; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Female First and Foremost

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Cornelius Moore
1010 Cadiz, Suite 105-A
Dallas, TX 75215
214-428-8338; fax 214-428-7316

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Survival Skills

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Deann Beatty
3628 McCart
Fort Worth, TX 76110
817-921-9886; fax 817-921-9268

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
No specific population targeted

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Other/Non-specialized caseloads

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Other abuse; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Medical services; Child care/daycare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Catalyst for Change

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Pamela Thielke
3322 Richmond Avenue, 2nd Floor
Houston, TX 77098
713-957-5700; fax 713-263-9442

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
African-American females

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; HIV; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Education/GED; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Notes
This program exists at 3 additional sites.
Cognitive Skills

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Ivy Anderson-York
2410 Hamilton Street
Houston, TX 77004
713-650-8429; 713-650-8782

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female offenders in need of cognitive restructuring

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Cognitive/behavioral skills.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Sister to Sister

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Ivy Anderson-York
2410 Hamilton Street
Houston, TX 77004
713-650-8429; 713-650-8782

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
All female offenders

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
True Identity

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Ivy Anderson-York
2410 Hamilton Street
Houston, TX 77004
713-650-8429; 713-650-8782

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female offenders that choose to attend a spiritually based cognitive restructuring program.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
**Woman to Woman Support Group**

**Participants under jurisdiction of:**
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

**Program contact**
Pamela Thielke  
4949 W. 34th Street, Suite 115  
Houston, TX 77092  
713-957-5700; fax 713-263-9442

**Launch date:**
1996

**Delivery:**
Delivered by another public agency

**Participant legal status**
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
All female offenders

**Number of clients**
9 or fewer

**Program format**
Specialized caseload/case management

**Length of program**
3 months

**Program hours/week**
1 to 3 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
No

**Issues addressed within program**
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Life skills/personal development.

**Issues addressed through referral**
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Transportation; Housing.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation not planned, no data

**Notes**
This program exists at 3 additional sites.
Women on the Rise

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Ivy Anderson-York
2410 Hamilton Street
Houston, TX 77004
713-650-8429; fax 713-650-8782

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance abusing females

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Medical services; Gang issues.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Women's Substance Abuse Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Sonja Woodfork
5400 N. Sam Houston Parkway
Houston, TX 77032
281-987-0001; fax 281-985-3565

Launch date:
1995

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-using substance abusing women

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Changing Our Minds

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, Parole Division

Program contact
Judith Fullingion
409 50th
Lubbock, TX 79404
806-780-0938

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Post-released substance abusers

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
2 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Alpha Home, Inc.

**Program contact**
Richard A. Tillery  
300 E. Mulberry Avenue  
San Antonio, Texas  
210-735-3822; fax 210-735-1908

**Launch date:**  
1966

**Delivery:**  
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

**Participant legal status**
Pretrial release  
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing  
Probation (sentenced)  
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
Substance-abusers

**Number of clients**
50 to 99

**Program format**
Specialized caseload/case management  
Residential program - women  
Day reporting/day treatment

**Length of program**
3 months residential program; 6 months outpatient program

**Program hours/week**
More than 20 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
Yes

**Issues addressed within program**
Substance abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation.

**Issues addressed through referral**
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Education/GED; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation completed
Judicial Treatment Center, Women's Unit

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Dallas County Community Supervision and Corrections Department

Program contact
Cynthia Hatten
200 Breene Road
Wilmer, TX 75172
972-441-6160; fax 972-441-6310

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women

Number of clients
50 to 99

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 to 9 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services; Gang issues.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Women's Group Therapy

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Utah Adult Probation and Parole

Program contact
Tammy Hart
Region IID, Day Reporting Center
P.O. Box 700
Farmington, UT 84025
801-451-4702; fax 801-451-4750

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with mental health issues

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Other/Weekly group therapy

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Completion of program; Completion of probation or parole supervision.
Women's Domestic Violence Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Utah Department of Corrections

Program contact
Alaina Gibson
NUCCC Day Reporting Center
2445 South Water Tower Way
Ogden, UT 84401
801-627-7825; fax 801-627-7858

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women who have experienced domestic violence or are at risk for domestic violence.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
4.5 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Children's services; Transportation.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
Women's Issues Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Utah Department of Corrections

Program contact
Alaina Gibson
NUCCC Day Reporting Center
2445 South Water Tower Way
Ogden, UT 84401
801-627-7825; fax 801-627-7858

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women with low self-esteem, depression, and/or a history of unhealthy/abusive relationships

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Women’s Mental Health Group

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Utah Department of Corrections

Program contact
Cathy F. Crawford
Salt Lake City Day Reporting Center
254 West 400 South, #380
Salt Lake City, UT 84101
801-322-1550; fax 801-322-1562

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female offenders in violation of parole/probation agreements or otherwise at risk

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
3 to 4 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Completion of program: successful, referred elsewhere, unsuccessful, other; Reasons for unsuccessful cases (drug use, new charges, failure to attend)
Women's Socialization Class

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Utah Department of Corrections

Program contact
Leslie Miller
Orange Street CCC
80 S. Orange Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
801-596-6313; fax 801-363-8317

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women offenders in general

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, no data
Headstart

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Vermont Department of Corrections

Program contact
Maureen Buell
Dale Correctional Facility
103 So. Main St.
Waterbury, VT 05671-1001
802-241-2338; fax 802-241-2565

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women must meet income criteria and be pregnant or have children up to age 5.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Length of program
Varies with individual

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV;
Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment;
Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
Program is a federal/state collaboration using a modified home visit model with concurrent community
services for children and caregivers.
Intensive Substance Abuse Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Vermont Department of Corrections

Program contact
Maureen Buell or Alison Chew
Rutland Community Corrections Service Center
Rutland, VT
802-241-2338; fax 802-241-2565

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Target population
Women convicted of offenses related to or in which substance abuse has been a factor with sentence length sufficient for program participation (9 months). Offender must not be a high risk to public safety.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
9 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Notes
Legal status of women participants: pre-approved furlough. Sentenced to a period of incarceration, but released directly to the community in lieu of incarceration.
Tapestry Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Vermont Department of Corrections

Program contact
Maureen Buell
P.O. Box 101
330 Linden Street
Brattleboro, VT 05302
802-241-2338; fax 802-241-2565

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-approved furlough. Sentenced to a period of incarceration, but released directly to the community in lieu of incarceration.

Target population
Women incarcerated with at least 30 days to serve; substance abusing women, some with mental health issues

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
30 days to 1 year

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
In developmental stage

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Program participation; length of stay; re-offenses; success in community; age; education; vocation; treatment issues.
Guest House

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Virginia Department of Corrections, Community Corrections

Program contact
Joyce Washington
1 E. Luray Avenue
Alexandria, VA 22301
703-549-8072

Launch date:
N/A

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
No specific population targeted

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
90 days

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services; Gang issues.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
The Diversion Center for Women at Southampton

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Virginia Department of Corrections, Community Corrections

Program contact
Patricia H. Bass
14516 Old Belfield Road
Capron, VA 23829
804-658-3943; fax 804-658-3966

Launch date:
1998

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent female offenders

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women

Length of program
See notes

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transitional
services/aftercare; Other: Ethics, morals, and character class (voluntary); religion.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Mental health; Gang issues; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Age; race; educational background; substance abuse history; history of domestic violence and/or sexual
abuse; family composition; region (localities)
Tidewater Detention Center for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Virginia Department of Corrections, Community Corrections

Program contact
Irene J. Green or Mary Bradford
201 Greenbriar Road
Chesapeake, VA 23220
757-549-0012; fax 757-549-0312

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by another public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent female offenders, placed on probation and sentenced to the program, in lieu of incarceration. Completion of program is a special condition of probation. Although not specifically targeted, a majority of the participants are substance abusers and crimes include, but are not limited to probation violations, drug possession and distribution, larceny, and fraud. Many of the women have had past substance abuse treatment and significant relapse issues. Many have been victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, and molestation.

Number of clients
100 or more

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
5 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Other: Women's health issues; stress management; anger management; transition issues specific to substance abusers and probation violators; character development; self-improvement (goal setting); self-awareness (critical thinking)

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Notes
The program is para-military in structure, with an emphasis on discipline, treatment, education, and community service. The disciplinary regimen is very structured and regulated. This provides time for reflection, along with sobriety and a clear mind to do so.
Recidivist Prevention Program, Women's Component

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Virginia Department of Corrections, Community Corrections
Probation and Parole, District 29

Program contact
Angela L. Tillman
10398 Democracy Lane, Suite 101
Fairfax, VA 22030
703-934-0886; fax 703-934-3559

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by responding public agency

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
First time non-violent felony offenders between the ages of 18 and 25

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Specialized court
Other/Bi-weekly psychological/educational support group

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development;
Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Child care/daycare;
Children's services; Education/GED; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Richmond Day Reporting Center

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Virginia Department of Corrections, Community Corrections

Program contact
B. J. Hice or Diana Keegan
3018 W. Clay Street
Richmond, Virginia 23228
804-367-6187; 804-367-2417

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Substance-abusing females with HIV and/or hepatitis C infections.

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment
Other/Therapeutic community

Length of program
12 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Demographic and identification data; criminal, substance abuse, treatment, and psychiatric histories.
Richmond Women's Diversion Center

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Virginia Department of Corrections, Community Corrections

Program contact
Rita P. Peters
7 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA 23229
804-371-0606; fax 804-371-0621

Launch date:
1996

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent female offenders sentenced to probation

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload case management
Residential program - women
Work or education release

Length of program
4.5 months

Program hours/week
4 to 10 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation.

Issues addressed through referral
Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
Residential Parenting Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Washington Department of Corrections, Washington Corrections Center for Women

Program contact
Abby Kupper
P.O. Box 17
Gig Harbor, WA 98335
253-858-4200

Launch date:
1999

Delivery:
Delivered jointly by public agency/ies and other provider

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent pregnant females with no history of sex offenses

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women & children

Length of program
0 to 18 months

Program hours/week
11 to 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Education/GED; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned

Data used in evaluation:
Parenting skills assessment, before and after program.
Sex Offender Program Services

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Wisconsin Department of Corrections, Division of Community Corrections

Program contact
Marylee Doud
Wisconsin Department of Corrections, Div. of Community Corrections
906 Ann Street
Madison, WI 53713
715-284-5347; fax 715-284-1524

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Female offenders convicted of sex offenses and/or with a history of criminal and/or deviant sexual behavior

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
N/A

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Transitional services/aftercare.
Affinity House

Provided by:
Lutheran Social Services

Program contact
Lynda Olson
3042 Kilbourne Avenue
Eau Claire, WI 54703
715-833-0436; fax 715-833-1505

Launch date:
1988

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Non-violent, adult, female offenders with a chemical dependency

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women
Residential program - women & children
Other/Transitional living program

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Education/GED; Housing.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
**Women's Way**

**Provided by:**
Lutheran Social Services

**Program contact**
K. B. Johnson  
122 Barstow Street  
Eau Claire, WI 54701  
715-855-6181; fax 715-838-8423

**Launch date:**
2000

**Participant legal status**
Pretrial release  
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing  
Probation (sentenced)  
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
Women with AODA issues; women with AODA issues who have been through treatment/aftercare

**Number of clients**
N/A

**Program format**
Specialized caseload/case management

**Length of program**
Varies with participant

**Program hours/week**
1 to 3 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
Yes

**Issues addressed within program**
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Transitional services/aftercare.

**Issues addressed through referral**
Substance abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring; Housing.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation is planned

**Data used in evaluation:**
Quality of life changes while receiving Woman's Way services.
Case Management Halfway House Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Wisconsin Department of Corrections, Division of Community Corrections

Program contact
Mike O'Keefe
3042 Kilbourne Avenue
Eau Claire, WI
715-234-6925; fax 715-234-2898

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Women offenders identified with AO DA problems, including high risk/high profile cases.

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women & children
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
ARC Fond du Lac

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Tania Rhoads
27 E. 3rd Street, #208
Fond du Lac, WI 54935-4413
920-907-0460; fax 920-907-0681

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Parolees

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal
development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Child care/daycare; Children's services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Successful completion; Restitution; Employment; GED completion.
ARC Fond du Lac Services for Women and Children

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Darlene Hansen
27 E. 3rd Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
920-907-0813; fax 608-273-2313

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
AODA affected probationers/parolees

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
4 to 6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
ARC Center for Women and Children

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Terry Bucheger
1409 Emil Street, #200
Madison, WI 53713-2374
608-283-6426; fax 608-278-2313

Launch date:
1985

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
AODA affected women; women with children are a priority

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
4 to 6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child
care/daycare; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing;
Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Gang
issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
ARC Dayton

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Cathy Blanchard
2009 E. Dayton Street
Madison, WI 53704-4720
608-241-7616; fax 608-278-2300

Launch date:
1990

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
DOC probation/parole
FBP Pre-release/probation/pretrial

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
N/A

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Successful completions; Restitution; Employment; GED completion.
ARC Drug Treatment Court

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Velga Dunis
1409 Emil Street, #100
Madison, WI 53713-2374
608-283-6433; fax 608-278-2313

Launch date:
1997

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing

Target population
Non-violent substance-abusing first and second time offenders

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Specialized court

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
ARC Healthy Beginnings

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Terry Bucheger
1409 Emil Street
Madison, WI 53713-2374
608-283-6426; fax 608-278-2313

Launch date:
1994

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Pregnant/post partum, non-violent substance abusing women and their children

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
4 to 6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation completed
**ARC House**

**Provided by:**
ARC Community Services, Inc.

**Program contact**
Celesta Green
209 N. Paterson
Madison, WI 53703
608-283-6430; fax 608-278-2313

**Launch date:**
1976

**Delivery:**
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

**Participant legal status**
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

**Target population**
AODA affected women offenders

**Number of clients**
10 to 24

**Program format**
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Work or education release

**Length of program**
4 months

**Program hours/week**
More than 20 hours

**Specialized assessment in use?**
Yes

**Issues addressed within program**
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal
development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

**Issues addressed through referral**
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Child care/daycare; Children's services.

**Evaluation status:**
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

**Data used in evaluation:**
Successful completions; Restitution; Employment; GED completion.
ARC Integrated AODA/Women's Services

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Linda Ketcham
1409 Emil Street, #200
Madison, WI 53713-2374
608-283-6426; fax 608-278-2313

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Any female offender

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Other/Outpatient counseling

Length of program
4 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; HIV; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation is planned
ARC Maternal and Infant Program

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Angie Wareham
4202 Monona Drive
Madison, WI 53716-1664
608-223-9033; fax 608-278-2313

Launch date:
1993

Participant legal status
Pretrial release
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Pregnant or postpartum women offenders and their infants

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Other abuse; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills;
Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work
skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing;
Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical services.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Successful completions; Restitution; Employment; W2 training; GED completion.
ARC Respect

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Jan Miyasaki
822 E. Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53703
608-283-6435; fax 608-278-2313

Launch date:
1983

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Prostitute s, HIV-positive women

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
8 to 12 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Other abuse; HIV; Gang issues; Life skills/personal development; Mentoring; Transportation; Housing;
Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Current partner abuse; Mental health; Medical
services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services;
Work skills/employment; Education/GED.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
ARC Treatment Alternative Program (TAP)

Provided by:
ARC Community Services, Inc.

Program contact
Velga Donis
1409 Emil Street, #100
Madison, WI 53713-2374
608-283-6433; fax 608-278-2313

Launch date:
1989

Participant legal status
Pretrial diversion, deferred prosecution, or deferred sentencing

Target population
Non-violent substance abusing women

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
1 to 3 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
Yes

Issues addressed within program
Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare; Other: Women's issues.

Issues addressed through referral
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Children's services; Gang issues; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Mother-Young Child Care Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Wisconsin Department of Corrections, Division of Community Corrections

Program contact
Michele Rose
4202 Monona Drive
Madison, WI 53716
608-277-2440; fax 608-273-5813

Launch date:
1991

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
Women who are pregnant or have a child under age 1, including offenders who are in prison or sentenced to prison.

Number of clients
9 or fewer

Program format
Residential program - women & children
Day reporting/day treatment
Work or education release

Length of program
6 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/day care; Children's services; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Issues addressed through referral
Mental health; Gang issues; Mentoring.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Case Management Halfway House Program

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Wisconsin Department of Corrections, Division of Community Corrections

Program contact
Kathleen Ware
906 Ann Street
Madison, WI 53713
414-229-0550; fax 414-229-0584

Launch date:
2000

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)

Target population
Women with identified alcohol or drug abuse problems including high risk/high profile cases

Number of clients
10 to 24

Program format
Specialized caseload/case management
Residential program - women
Day reporting/day treatment

Length of program
3 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Medical services; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Child care/daycare; Work skills/employment; Education/GED; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected
Community Corrections Program for Women

Participants under jurisdiction of:
Wyoming Department of Corrections

Program contact
Brian Betts
1009 Landmark Lane
Casper, WY
307-266-2592; fax 307-235-1110

Launch date:
1998

Delivery:
Delivered by a contract provider or organization

Participant legal status
Probation (sentenced)
Pre-release or post-custody (sentenced)

Target population
No specific population targeted

Number of clients
25 to 49

Program format
Residential program - women

Length of program
9 months

Program hours/week
More than 20 hours

Specialized assessment in use?
No

Issues addressed within program
Substance abuse; Restitution/crime victim reconciliation; Work skills/employment; Life skills/personal development; Transportation; Housing.

Issues addressed through referral
Current partner abuse; Other abuse; Mental health; Medical services; HIV; Cognitive/behavioral skills; Parenting/child development; Education/GED; Mentoring; Transitional services/aftercare.

Evaluation status:
Evaluation not planned, but data are being collected

Data used in evaluation:
Number of female offenders successfully completing the program.